
Security is placement officeCounseling Service
finds place in sun Students must sign up at

least two days in advance for
an interview, he added.

Last year was "a very suc-
cessful year." Halgren said the
office arranged interviews for
12,000 srtudents.

But, things don't look as good
now. There is every indication
that fewer people will be re-

quired by employers this year
than last," he said.

Information packets for job-seek-

are available at the
Placement Office. Registration
involves filing a record sheet, a
data sheet and facultyreference forms with the of-

fice.
The Placement Office also

distributes the College Place-
ment Annual, and its library
contains information ea fno-pani- es

and caret? eg?

portunities.

national companies are posted
two weeks in advance at the
placement office and in major
classroom buildings.

Interviewing season is
between October and March,
Halgren said. He advised
seniors to contact the office
soon in order not to miss an
opportunity to meet company
representatives.

Oct. 31 is deadline
for reading

Any student who took a sum-
mer reading course and has not
arranged a meeting with his
instructor by the end of Oc- -
tober will fail the course, Edor
W. Ellingson, head of evening
classes in the University Ex-
tension Division said Wednes-
day.

Grades for the 1970 summer
courses must be recorded by
the end of the month, he added.

someone knowledgeable about
job possibilities," Canon said.
"Counselors also help the stu-
dent find out about himself and
raise questions about what the
student really wants to do."

He said the other one-thir- d of
the students who come into the
office have personal hangups,
parent problems or crises to
face. How to study more effi-

ciently is another frequently
asked question..

But the Counseling service
can't just wait for students to
walk in, according to' Canon.
He noted that many students
never come to the office and
that there wouldn't be enough
counselors if they did.

So, the service reaches out
into the University community.
The staff is involved in such
areas as a proposed student
credit union, programs for the

Within the massive piles of

paper, endless forms and
wall-to-wa- ll filing cabinets of
the University Placement Of-

fice lies a possible answer to
post-gradua- te Insecurity.

The office, located in the
Nebraska Union, is an in-

formation center concerned
primarily with full-tim- e post-

graduate employ mentop-portunltie- s,

said Frank
Halgren, placement director.

Information is available
regarding careers, graduate
programs, interviews with
employers on campus, jot lists
and the development of
credentials and references.

The Placement Office
handles only those summer
jobs which are career-oriente-

Teachers College students don't
use the Union office but are
referred to the Teacher Place-
ment Office, Halgren said.

Lists of job openings are
available. The campus in- -,

terview schedules of local and

Nebraskan
For Silt

1M7 Firebird "400". partially
customized. Excellent condition. Factoryair conditioning. Call

One high quality keeptake engagement
and wedding ring set. Excellent- con-
dition, snow that little girl you lava
her. Call

Men'i bicycle. One-yea- r old. 44-718-8

evenings.

Employment

Can you work 4 evenings weekly, have
car, preferably married, and need to
earn over $100 weekly? It so, leading
local photography studio has this lob
opportunity In their advertising sales
department. 466 3426.

Help) Volunteers wanted to man Demo-
cratic Headquarters. Call

UNIVERSITY OP CALIFORNIA,
CAMPUS: unique lecture

"PART-TIM- E EMPLOYMENT
For students who need money
Never need to leave your dorm

Excellent Income
Set your own hours

Fascinating work
Call 466-616- 2

between
10:00-12:0- 0 a.m. or 4:00-6:0- 0 p.m.

B-15 BOMBER

Letters
to editor
Michael Davit

question
Dear Editor:

The report of the Liaison
Committee on the Davis affair
may show that the Regents

are following the Nixon ad-

ministration's line on campus
"unrest." The report claims
there was no violation of
academic freedom since the
Regents acted in terms of their
judgment of Mr. Davis's
character, rather than his
political views. But the
distinction between character

and political views can be a
hazy one.

The President and Vice
President have been pushing
the view of Sidney Hook that
student disturbances are a
result of permissive parents
and educators. According to
this view those that oppose the
war vehemently are Immature,
irresponsible, and, of course,
irrational. The theatrical
nature of student protests
seems further evidence of ex--

improvement of undergraduate
instruction and a teaching and
learning center involved in
faculty evaluation and the
design of creative instruction.

I
The, Service is also involved I

in a reading improvement pro-

gram. Under the direction of
Charlene Lee, this program
offers a non-cred- it course to
increase reading speed and
comprehension.

Estes Carnival
has booths, dance

Come one, come all to the
Estes Carnival sponsored by
the East Campus Y Oct. 9, be-

ginning at 7:30 p.m.
The carnival will include

booths vying for a first place
trophy. Anyone interested in
setting up a booth should con-
tact Maria Prior, Love Memo-

rial Hall.

The Elysion Fields will play
at a dance following the carni-
val (9 p.m.).

NYLON

Within three weeks the
University Counseling Service
will rise from a cramped,
basement corner of the Ad-

ministration Building to a place
in the sun, according to the
service's director.

Director Harry Canon, and his
staff will move to

third floor, Seaton Hall where
the sun will shine on "real
people rather than an agency."

These real people try to focus
on making the college years a
time for the 1 n d i v 1 d a a 1

student's growth, Canon said.
"The individual, should grow

increasingly aware of the world
and the ideas around him dur-
ing his college years," he
asserted. "Also, the student
should grow aware of the world
of arts and of his own value
system."

To help students, the

Counseling Service both
reaches out into the campus
community and offers walk-i- n

counseling aid.
Canon noted that two-thir- ds

of the students who want in-

dividual counseling need help
deciding on a career or a ma-

jor. Students with this problem
can either take aptitude testa
or talk over their problems wkh
a counselor.

"The majority probably get
the most out of talking with

Cictldldftr
Friday, Oct.

Placement 12:3D p.m., Nebraska
Union, Room 141.

Moslem Student Assn. 12:30 p.rn
Union, Room 343.

Red Cross 2:30 p.m., Union, Room

Jan i, Java 4:30 p.m.. Union,
South Crib. -

School of Architecture 4:30 p.m.,
Union, Room 232.

Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship
7:30 p.m., Union, South Conference
Room.

Faculty Newcomer Bridge 7:45
p.m.. Union.

Movie "The Good, The Bad &
The Italy". 7:00 l :00 p.m Union
Auditorium.

Art Exhibition EMon Gatlery,
Nebraska Wesleyan University.

New Cleveland Que rett 1:00 p.m.,
Sheldon Gallery Auditorium.

SaterOay, Oct. 1

Football Nebraska vs. Missouri,
1:30 p.m., Memorial Stadium.

Cross Country Nebraska v I ,
Missouri and Colorado State, 10:30 a.m..
Pioneers Park.

Art Exhibition Elden Oallery,
Nebraska Wesleyan University.

Aquaquette CHnlc a.m. 3:00
p.m., Women's P.E. Building.

Weekend Film "The Good, The
Bad, . The Ugly," Union
Audttorlcm.

American Sculpture Exhibition
Sheldon Gallery.

Sunday, Oct. 11
American Sculpture Exhibition.

Sheldon Gallery.
Art Exhibition Elden Gallery,

Nebraska Wesleyan University.
Weekend Film "The Good. The

Bad, I. The Ugly," Union
Auditorium.

Soccer Nebraska vs. Kansas State,
3 p.m.. 18th It Vine.

A PARABLE

0n slay Outfit Margaret of

Lower Marguarita refuted to al
lew King Maggot and the court

foster to attend Deano'l party
The good Maggot tried to ox--

ploln hew It would help) them
toward mere rich and full life,
hut Margaret wouldn't listen. So

Maggot had her beheaded and
lived rich and full life forever
and evermore.

Morali Avoid pmtlng maggots
and lint to Seene's

party 'lito to lOjOO

pm. Friday.

Want Ads
Tutoring In French or Spanish done by

qualified graduate student.

Talng applications for part-tim- e help.
Morning and evening hours. 434-59-

M isoei Isnoeus

Kreplach. Knlshes, Klshaka, and Kent
lech. October 11

Corned Beef, Pastrami, Salami, Octo-
ber la.

wanted

Helpl Volunteers wanted to mm Demo-
cratic Headquarters. Cell 47M704.

Need a new wardrobe. Sewing and alter
atlons. Call Pat Moore.

POSTER COLLECTORS
San Francisco Rock

Concert Posters
Full color. Out of print. Full size Irlglnals

from the Fillmore Auditorium . . .
Guaranteed highest quality or money
refunded. Originally cost 1.50 ea. Limit-
ed offer i for $4.95. We pay postage.
Arbuckle Bros. 3871 Piedmont Ave.,
Oakland, Calif. 94611.

POETRY WANTED for possible Inclusion
In cooperative volume. Enclose stamped
envelope. Editor, Box 4444, Whlttler, CA
90607.

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID, t .05
per word and $ .50 a day minimum.

JACKET

pencil pocket

7 zipper

REMEMBER. HOW GREAT THEY
WENT LAST WINTER ?

. MADE OF GENUINE
NYLON PAC CLOTH

100 Nylon Pac ahell
16 oz. quilting

cesslve passion and
psychological aberration. This
easy way of dismissing oppos-

ing views is, of course, used by
people of all political
persuasions.

Does thinking ol thl3 sort
about Mr. Davis's political
belfefs and methods lie behind
the Regent's evaluation of his
character? Did they make a

judgment, for example, that
anyone who goes on a hunger
strike Is behaving In a childish
fashion? Perhaps the Regents
and the liaison Committee do
have secret Information
revealing real weaknesses in
Mr. Davis if so, my
apologies to both sets of
gentlemen. But If m fact the
alleged character defects are in
this ambiguous area of Mr.
Davis's political views and the
reportedly dramatic (but non-

violent) manner in which he
has expressed them, then it
seems to me the Liaison com-
mittee has glossed over a

threat to academicSJtential and done a disservice
to the university and to Mr.
DdviSo

Stephen Hllliard
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Sleeve

Giant

Colors

LINCOLN ARMY and
WESTERN ST0.1E

CORNER 11th MI St.
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